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Postrios.—The New York Herald,

in order to defeat Morgan for- Governor, get up
a win ofblood and thiinde:r articles, -founded
on Seward's Rochester speech, in which it en-
deavored to scare the New Tethers byrepre.
seating Seward aiadvocating a war upon the
South for the extinction ofSlavery. Mr. Seward.

will be remembered, took the position in that
speech that Shivery and Freedom were incon-
gruous and that the two could not exist harmo-
niously together; that either the Blare States
Must 'eventually becomeTree, or the Free States
slam. Ile said:

"It was the antagonistic political tendencies
of the, two systems which the first Napoleon was I
contemplating when ho predicted that Europe
would ultimately be either all Cossack or all
Republican. Never did human sagacity utter a
more pregnant truth. The two systems are at
ono@ perceived to be incongruous. But they
are more than incongruous, they are incompati-
ble. They never have permanently existed to-
gather in one country; and they,never can. it
would be easy to demonstrate this impossibility,
from the irreconcilable contrast between their
great principl,,) and __characteristics. But the
experience of moalindbee conclusively estab-
limited IL"

The Southern papers generally, and their
- Northern echoes, taking their cue from the New
Tork herald pretend to understand this as a
declaration on behalf of the Republicans of a
settled resolution to exterminate slavery in 'lie

States, and they are holding it up andfiourish-
• ing it as the avowal of a distinct design on the

port of the Republicans to wagefierce and un-
relenting and bloody war against slavery wher-
ever it exists. It is bard to believe that they
donotknow bead! for In the very same eon-

- 'maims Mr. Seward said :

- "It remains to say on this point only one
word to guard against misapprehension. If
these Stales are to again become universally
slaveholding, I do not pretend to say with what

•- violations of theConatintion that end shall be
accomplished. ,On the other hand, while I do
confidently believe and hope that my country
will yetbecomes land of universal freedom, I
do not believe that it will be made so otherwise
than through theaction of the several States
co-operating with the Federal Government, and
all acting in strict angformitrwith their several
constitutions."

The Louisville Journal, a paper not over i
friendly to the Republican party, but poesessed,l
of more frankness then most other southern pa-
pers, lakes the proper view of Mr. Seward's
proposition. It says:

.The proposition is perfectly innocent.. Iris,
in fact, but theretioduetion in somewhat sharp-

_ er form of a pet opinion of,Mr. Clay's. Nothing
could be farther from thiharrowing import with
which distempered or diet-going fancies have in-
vested it. The notion belongs wholly to the-
realm of ideas. It does not contemplate a plan
ofnotion, bnt.merely a scheme of natural de-
velopment.. It is a speculation, not a project—-
the outline of&conviction,not of a campaign. It
is s. mere -forecast of events. It is Mr. Se-

' ward's theory of our cations' progression. It
is his judgmentas to what will happen in the
ordinary course of things."

This is undoubtedly correct. Mr. 'Seirard
was merely philosophising as to the inevitable
future results of our present condition, and not

' roarkieg out a course for their accomplishment.
The attempt to manufacture a political rallying
cry out of such material is a lamentable instance

.of petty demagoguism.

Mr. Ilaremond can say in South Carolina that
he is in favor of slavery everywhere, and there
is no complaint made; Mr. Seward says that he
is in favor of freedom everywhere and it is a
•'brutal and bloody manifesto." Mr. Hammond
says that he is in favor of the Union so long as
it canbe made to subserve the purposes of the
South, and he is eminently conservative. Mr.
Seward says that he is in favor of substituting
free labor for slavery in strict accordance with
law and with the popular will, rind he is "sec-
tional." Itis not what Mr. Seward says that
furnishes argument against him, but what his
opponents are determined to charge upon him,
whether he says it or not.—Prot. Joor.

• ater.—The renowned "C. Edict, Jr., civil
engineer." has turned up again. For a while
We last sight Of him entirely; but lost summer
we beim. of him in London, writing egotistic
plane for purifying the Thames, and we con-
gratulated ourselves that he had lett his country,
pirinsiently, for hie country's good. Bat there
is no getting rid•of a bad penny. Here he is

• book again, and this time we Mad him experi-
'.. inenting on his pet system of building reservoirs
'l4ifeednavigable rivers. The Lewisburg (Vs.)

Era says:

DENIM or SCIIA3111:11 Som.—The St. Peters.
burg Gazette announces that Djemal iodine, the
son of Sehamyl, who, after being made prisoner
had passed several years of his life in Russia,
whero he received a European education, nod
afterwards returned to his native mountains, has
lately died of consumption at Zeal Radi,

NEW Sons eon —SaLs.-2•The Sheriff, of the
county of New York advemisei for Plio all the
real estate of which the City of Now York wax
immteased on the 12th day of done, Isr.7, "or
any limo thereafter," to satiety sundry CIPCII-

-1 ionsraced in his hen&
A correspondent of a New York paper, from

Georgia, urgesToni Corwin, of Ohio, for Spent:er
of the next House of Representatives. lie says
••South Americans•• would willingly unite with
the Republicans in the election of such a man.

Tne West. statistical accounts derirCil from
the Russisu census of 1851, give to Ettropoan
Russia It rnpliatiOn of 57,26,750.

To 001. Albert Parr, M. C. from A r
MHZ

'1 hart- us,ltwo honks of your tllturhavtes llolhand Ifft.
has; atrt tut, foood it very useful io cooe of ltollcuotion
end 'nod rorommund It tool] ohonord • plouuttnt
and elTkrt.loo• remedy and rolarthle took "

Dyrpurtfu Ihrtn.o Ncti,
hatcowl too of Ity•pornia by a•lngIt only tutu work. 1
recolutou, I,t tuofideolly to ullnttliotiott rnm thindtoro1".

1.1..%ItA SCATfINI
Con". rood .tr, I 1.11-rusrtuto. lktobor 21, ]f.511.

oritu.

Vars. or "Ens-re."—The following is the offi-
cial vote of the IXth Congreesionsl District of
Millet'sat the recent election

Itr,p. Dem. 3.1411,4. Vemni.
Alexander 31 208 211 1 250
Edwards 362 210 80 124
Franklin 11 974 216 243
Gallatin "^r, 841 23:1 321
Ilamiltou 11 1,133 , 412 607
Hardin 86 :120 09 20
Jackson... ..... ..... -16 1,091 408 129
Johnson 7 1,1:15 75S 78S
Meese° G 630 2.63 280
Perry 163 726 4t 53

I!=iffi
Pulaski 6G 536 148 159
Saline .....

00 1,095 322 41
'Chaim GI 551 427 991
Wabh.eh......... -409 GOG 1 7
Wayne 191 1,237 324 5:15
White 345 1,220 493 354
Winhunson 49 1,497 397 918

"The object is to form an inland lake, or cm-
• ervoir• of water, to keep up the navigation of
iCsaaWbariver. The reservoir will he merle by
constroming a dam between the nionsEnlier,

-Waren, Zig BareItCeee Thadaaris tobe 043 feet
. •• 'I feel thick at the base rind

45at the top. At either aide of the dam will be
made immense sluices to carry the water away
which wouldnaturally flow over the dam when it
gets fali..?The sluices are babe made of masonry
of the substantial kind. The water is
to be kept in the lake until it is needed in the
ganglia", when it is to be let off as it is needed
to keep' up the navigation of the river. The
means of letting it off -will be by locks, You
can form some idea of the amount of water

it will hold when I tell you it is to bo
miles long and frosa 10(10 feet to It miles wide.
Thereban Immense amount of speculation about

—this great ttark, the probable cost, etc. The
dam will costsboul. $200,000. The cost of the
land will be the greater drawback on the enter-
prise. It will eaverover 50,000 acres of land,
betides 50,000 'tern more which will have Inbe
paid for by the company, because it will be of oo

account to the owners,-being all mountain lend
and remnants of farms. I eappoee $1,500,000
-will not buy the laud and pay the damages."

Total 37.1 15,026
Democratic

We are indebted to the Cincinnati Tune• for
this most instructive table. The inhabitants of
Egypt aro in no considerable proportion of for-
eign birth, like the adults who cannot read in
Republican districts; they are •Toor Whites"
from the Slave States with their C2CCIIIII2tS-
-as would own negroes if they cuuht, hut,
being unable, choose to live a here Productive
Industry is not mainly the work of slaves. Tho
returns of adults unable to read and write are
copied from the United States Census of 1050.
It is instructive end cheering to note that, wher-
ever those who cannot read and write aro very
few, there the Republican vote is almost uni-
formly large. Railroads, telegraphs, schools and
newspapers will quietly but surely transform
and renovate ••Egypt" in toe course of a few
years.--N. I'. Trib.

Tug Cincinnati papers mention the arrest of

W. A rhelips, postmaster at Duff's Forks, Fay-

Atte co.; 0., with his two daughters, on a charge

of robbing the mail. A decoy package containing
money, wetstraced to the office, bat could not

be traced beyond-it, and when the Mail Agent
charged the father with stealing it, one of the
daughters confined to the theft. The fairer
denies all knowledge of the crime. The Cincin-
nati Gaserte nye;

"Me. Phelps, the [attar, le le man nearly Ira-
q years or age, and owns a farm of 140 acres
where he: resides. lie lieu always stood very
Veil in the community previous to this charge.
Welercehre by the Blue Book that his office last
year yielded him a revenue of $8! The daugh-
ters aro quite pretty and intelligent, and in

their mourning habiliments, (their mother hav-
ing died about a yearago) they appear very in-
teresting,"

Ws alluded, a few days since, to a question
before the Supreme Court'of Minnesota, involv-
ing the character of the bonds issued by the rail-
road companies In secure the State of Minnesota
fur the Slate bonds eho issued in nid,of those
roads. "The State contended toot her securities
should be first mortgage bonda, and the only Grid
mortgage betide. The reads contended that
they had authority to issue any amount of
mortgage bonds; the Stale coining in on an rquel
fooling trait oiler tire; mortgagecreditoraa "fin

a • -.1...Allan Canal ia.11., /lava.: at flan pieties

of the roma', and a la flawed. test

`,Ring Gov. Sibley to 1151.1 e the State bonds de-
manded by the roads This virtually destroys
the security .of the State. The people, ofcourse,
had no such idsa, in aufhorizing the issue of the
bonds, but it is another chapter of railroad Soon-
elering, and another example of a duped com-
tottnity.—illthrimbie Free Dem.

FORSOLOSJO RAILWALT MORIVAOiB.—The

Dotomos Is Tim neut.—Al a Democratic
meeting in- Trenton, ti. J., on Saturday, the
following among oilier resolutit.r.s Wereadopted:

tiesolted, Tina. Jame., Buchan:mime forfeited
,he respect of the people, and the allegiance of
hie party, and can no longer be considered on a
DemocraL

Resolved, That Stephen A. Douglas, by the
promptitude with which he resisted aggreesivo
usurpation. and the energy und ahitsty with
which be has advocated and PlibtAiord the prio•
ciples of the true Democracy, is worthy of the
people's confidence. and entitled to the higheet

Cincinnati Commercial says: .
_

"We ere informed that a powerful party,
Amerieart,..we are ashamed to say, has been

• formed, inpplie.l with abundant capital and 1
. -equipped with the machinery of appliances sup-

posed to be necessary to: expedite snits at law,
for theforeclosure of Railway Mortgages, and
that the Bondholders of the Marietta and Cfneie-
nati-Compans have accepted the services of this
Companyorparty, which has contracted to as-

•— ousts all the expenses sad "troubles" inciden-

tal to foreclosureand sale for the soot of $150,-
000, to be paid when the rood so obtained is
handed over.'

We learn, furthermore, that the necessary

-authorizations, papers Ste., have arrived in
• this ,tionniry; and that proceedings ore •to be

eotomenced . the: .coalrectors forthwith.—
. Thomas Owing. Sem, Henry -Stonberry and

• .ionof Judge McLean, of the 11. S. Supreme
Court, arenamed 1111cow:rael already retained to

- assist in eecurieg the objects named in the eon-
-

wife of the noted I.lthor.pber )

The late i I oah '44,1111ol Allegheny ill 4 gireen us the 6.1.
lowing •

"1011 vroh nohinty the diwsliee nrgan,
arnonolmg 1.• !Deere 3.0. ptby•poia, r•lklch hn.l ,
dgeed ron.iller.t.ly. My 4461 41V1 4140 IliTtle44l nog

der the'mine t 1,1:411141iM444 441 i wilt eamedlgeam, Haring
used pm. ru,lictne, Bo...Mavis thalami hate ,a, .e

bah ot ,t,lawd relief mn.l are happy ,ff r•l wan Mi. pOl,-
lie .rain. JoIIN

I,ST

cArr ,,,N._ ,er,ful to e‘t for lio,the,..'s 11,11and [tit-

ters. Tton rr.tl povnlerity of ILI., rnc,ll ,ino 11.1 Induced
teeny hnltati,,,,. a 1.1,h tLr pnt.lir Gner.l wain•t
puicha•ing

liiir,l•l et St pot neat', or nle t..r S.t h, It.pro-
PAOK..N.. A CO, )14111114ClUriliZ Phern.

centistatend Chentiots,...7 otrort, twie-e«n inl and to
and bruvertete geuarelly.

reward in their power to bent ow.
Resolved, That we nominate hiri an the Con -

didate fur the Presidency in Intid, .eubject only
to the popular will a, eitpretteetl through the
ballot bon.

51%prrial Pontos.
Tl2f4! FIT 12E1!! F. tTIZAS !

AIc•OCIPM Alt CO-,
1:31 \ti"OI,.L SU.wt, Pitt.burgh.

ItAviso JUST RETURNED FROM NEW
TOltli ere NT, eter tr....11. FURS
rorixpr,sir,

111.1..0 em
M:aat

ztot,t,ll.artui. •
Is,
tit. It d,

Cap:. II.ifCm.", 11.toner
auql CO,

Ab.,o, F.ll 11wini1.

Swat Aotices

Permanent Office
C . ...replying with the urgent request ofhun-

drorn of lle4 pettionta,
UIL9, C. M. korrell Ac..l. W. SY

'now. gooils hove Iwo. rielectiol w itli gri it owl will
st prollto

-1;dto :,T3f, lre,ll FURS aro Itivitod to
cull .1.1 ,sernltt, !MI Mock t1

CAI. I Vsl ilitt;lA tITIC A - afg.
• lia NICARAGUA.

A STONE Consunsra —A man is exhibiting
himself in New Tort: who claims to live on pay•
log stones and water. Ile is a German, and
shows himself a genuine atone eater, when sur-
rounded by hundreds of spectators. He kSeps
a pile of the nourishing food at band, disposing
of a hundred or more or "the paving stones"
each day. Whether ha is what he professes, or
not, be money-ma4r. Ile keeps an organ-
grinder at the outside door of the ball, an
ourang-on-tang, monkeys, owls, Ste , inside,
nod at six cents a head, is spoken of as tasking

a moderatefortune. In conversation with those
who understand his native tongue, he represen-
ted his "meat and drink" as paving stones,
lager beer and gin. -

AMERICAN, A ELANTIC AND PA CI YTC 'HIT
CANAL COMPANY, PROPRIETofts.

OPPOSITION LINE

t in
°+Con 1 coLbin

I=l

Upper ...rrege
10,31 Low.' ot.-erax.,

The tratait a thetelltMot itm. Uhl, .1•

The ApirwWl W ••1 taps 1,

ghit,,r. Capt. ll—pry lApwnlllo. Isa•Polz Mt., I lap

trrtA•iy lor ui• trt :••• Ow "itrats,.l. lord
letore It. pl. I • N,rsll Itlt AL... 3t I.le, th.•

Andmay Im=milted nt their oaten,
IN ri. Penn St reet,

OCCOSITE TIIIIST. Cl.Allt 110TC1..
11.1y, except Yunddys,for Con•ltmptlon, A•llLnsfl,
Bronettliti•and all ether Chronic Connp1•11.11
complicated with er canningPulmonary lii.oete, fnrinAlnc
Calorrrlz, Mart Airraiunet of lb. Lirrq 11y•-

GoOritia, Cop4lh,int•, etc.
DRS. FITCH & twillwouldMate hat troatnient

cleotinnmptlonI. hared Man Inn fact that ho diva, er
irts i.thoti.ndand ryttern at largo, 101 l lmfor,,r, • .:Nrmg
ftsdervlogilent in the lung', and they therefet entoley
Web:ode:it. ITeg:eniuand Medicinal rennailes to purify I,n

Mood and the nyetern. Irdla them they nen

hATIONSorbi ,h they valueIti4bly,but
only at Pal/intim, (Antriny I%re/re rffrd ivaen nod
0h,,,..) and IftV,Allin areearnestly cautioned noinnt wending
the previous t !moor curnblllry no any treatment bandupon
the idatudtdo,lnit Idea that 100o,lof the M.o.:e no

reached Inndirect manner by Inhatati~,,, too no before
ttated, thesral flee in r/o h1,4and Ito dr.cts
only In the long,

qKo charge for rennaltattoon.
A lintt.fque.itinua will he malt to thaw,'Ala:any In eon-

side, us by oly.tblawlrtf

barn t SA.. -"eau olr/ I 41-1

wlth 1.1. knuw-u .nd ot,tnn,bip II
Caren.ly.far ~en Franco. 1 -.110 ',MI. 'I hew

94rnolid ut..nrr.are..l eu...-otun.a.lotw.•l fur

thi and romf,rt ..f ray.rn.,pro. The ballots. r‘,041.,

tboruug,lsly r..pairrA and in g0.,11 ordnr, and ile, r.,untry

• - •

For pootop owl freight, apply matter t6. ‘.11%, tl

CoMivo,y, to JULiN I•. VEI.I r.R.Tir!r, Agrot,

Gas. Wit. Lantstra—formerly a banker at
Pitteburgb—was, at last accounts, on his way to

Pike's Peak, gold hooting, with a Leavenworth
party. He writes from the little Arkansas, Oc-
tober 12, giving-an animated account of a buf-
falo hunt. He says: ".1, with Hamra. Jewitt
and De Gett, rode side by aide with nine beauti-
ful buffaloes but our ponies were not fast enough
for them; but a fair-going horse will outrun any
buffalo. The sight cannot be described. To
enjoy it you have to see it. The buffaloes all
run in a string, with a lope, and their ponder-
ous dimensioua and regular movement ore be-
yond description.

::::ndfc-1.15 No. 3 U.ol,uw Orren. '.l..sr .nk.
. .

01.1 r client Mr..l ASIES TrlfNu, of tila”gow,
1.e.t..g IranskrrtA t Company in Ihr Unitt..l Antraltn

rirlusiveright lo 1.4,11.4 Mat.., hi. [Murat hn
making. trotn pat..1.1 wail 100. t I.y

00,...1 .nowl or IltuCnite.l2!.tatna unil,':..:l•lsy 4 March

15.51,1.ndMr. Y.ron.; itn,..nt...1
Mal I, will ko.t.in and &fend ,rd

Keno infringtog thrcarn ,..—
NOTICY. ttll - In lb

Immo., of m.tkin.,-.ull fr..mConl, that I. 01 011
kr.ftiont r

AN /NIMELTAAT B.oloB.—The Missouri Dem-
ocrat says that it is rumored -in Southern Illi-
nois that the Douglas teen are about to mate the
moat of their power In the Legislature—that
they will not only elect Mr. Douglas, but also a
muccessor fur Judge Trumbull, at the next ca-
nine, thus, in doing the latter, anticipating that
which ought to occur in MI. We cannot be-
lieve that. they wilt attempteo treaeonable an act.

But as Matteson to the second Senator indicated,
we cannot any what weight of obligation he and
his railroad hove Laid upon hie party or bow the
debt is tobe discharged.

•
Ill:A.1'1,10T A It 11:1, I1 N.

il• ..,J 11.0i 111(.
M0....,

BaGES, BADS, 13a.6.5, BAGS.

1111WCERA and GRAIN PEA I.ERN 0u1.1.11.4
tI4 Bap anitabln 1ta,1.4on like t.••l 1,..t1e0 at

lollowlnx lUD...LP rat.",

EAMAO Inimh Lazo '2,1 y1«1

:114c' 7t3
1L,,,11/It SACIi.r. uPatl, olf•arru..4 .o 4 ••••••i•,

tni ••r Ianti...wit...l; 1.10, 4r..12..L0
a or •• (I.l.vrltedor ortbirArh..l, f7 ,l"rr

•• , Soo..
11: 1.1i; 4.

" •

S.IVAILJ Fl.ll, 11.A.'
DRAPERAND TAILOR,

NI. 14! ST. CL.IIII STRE.ET,
l'ES NA,

Incites pubjj.• attelajim 1., 11;4 noly all I 1,311-
Clint ma•ortmet.l of Fall r..tottsting ih.tle..l••••l
mos, Vuetlttp.and C.,allttg. lylri••1Yadare t...ll.3 the tw.t. elty and ....nary ft.], which will Ie
tat& tip with proneptur,aud and at rat.. a•

a. I any oth., eilettilat ent•bllallto..ot In therity 2 Llfl

1 , IPas : FU Fes : :

Nov b•nr store from
M I 1.1.1:11, Manufaotitrer ni nll

10.1,4 I.roli, and lleullimnn'm Sloißli 11E1 Car

"say Hob, drnirt in Ilultxlo 1,1..4, kr.. kr4 Nrholql..rol
ma N. IV, Wnnd aln•v• Filth

F4ll, mpoln=l,etratortl cud a110r.,1 InOw mantel-

n.4.l,, to order at Anrt noti.
A❑ kiwi. of allirph. for. I.toelol

Jt)111 N eq - RI),
■.IMFACT46666.1/

LoGNV2,OUI)--;:°0 casks for sale low by
nnB L.WAIINEST4IIIK os on.

Iran Railing, Iron Vaults, Vanlt Door.,
Window Shußep., WiudoW Guards, &e.,

YLProl.:reelonJ . Ttorrrf .4rKr,

LA NIPli LACK —lOO 1,14 s tos'd sized ppers
forNolo Ino. by n. 1. YAIINFSTOOK .1

no'N, No. GO corobr 4thowl Woolate.

ALAI RIA LIOUOILICE-10 cases f.rC by II A. FAIINESTOOK &

(Itrt.,en W.. 4 sod Mark.A,) PlTltnalnijn. PA.,
11,. Ime.l vnriely of ft..t• PAIN." fAorY 1.1.0%

for ell purl....:PArtkislar pni.l en eh-
aLogin,Ai 1r.,.Lot*. Jobt.ing,S,lllo

Salt I'iy.l,ls, Haw, 14,4 era Wn..l 3(11i EL ippwit
nap Laude t., ord.r uta low jail-own. any nilonc•atory sn

the country.
PA PIZ BAGS, front 2or to IC lir.a.er..Ts Drat

err, etc,. at about theprice of to.ra.r
l'arlle• 'dottingcan hare th..ir ceen. print..t nloon Itn.po

bag, alUltry ara road, 1.4 VIIIC. IIEli HP',
l'lttat.nr,tlefloc Mann ...coy,

2 ,1_1.11.rty nwt.t4 I 1.w:4

TheGreat Englian Remedy

SIR JAMES CLARISX'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
4`tromol fr.. • prrn-rlptitrn of Hr Jokinem !lurk•. M. lk

. _ .

VANDEVER & FRIEND.
A "I' 'l' 0 lt N 14: 'V 14 A'l' I. A. ,

/AD
SOLIVITOILS IN CIIANCKII.V.

No. 6, Minez Blnck

1:1!1==1:

CHALK-50 I.1)124 for sale by
B A. V.ALINc:SToCIC ft (Y).

IM=Et=l:a

CAR B AMMONIA —5 casks fursale by
5. A. FAIINESTOCK 1 lw,

nolo corner Woml .41 First MA

Ilvrtsaato promptly made la any part or N.., Its.,n
Wr.tet

attendto the parchvoand Salo
tab°. M -y . Mortga,ea oel:lyar

ROBINSON, MINIS & MILLERS,

Phy.l,lan Extmorr!ivory to

VOVNDERS AND DACIDNIMTS,
W A 1.3 II I N N tVOIL IS S

Pittsburgh, Penna
Melee. 11in.24 Markel Greet.• • •

111mtnefartNtrftiutit Yl•ran•Eng,.•••••. 0,1,./
"er0••••oemo, 11.11,, mud
Wurk. •

Thin well known sf.linlon In ho Inil.nilInn, but • iturn

od eul• remedy L.r FOOllll9 Dilllonltien and 01.troctIono,
om canon orhoternt:•nd althnnyh • rynanrhil rnoontly,

hey cnotain onthlng horttnl to the toottilutlon.•
TO SIAIILIED LADIES 11.19 1,6101-111) nlll

• abort titno.lprittgonthemonthly p0t12221.211brrrolltt lig.

172,22 r Pills lem• 2,2221. ?well 4.ovni. to fell,rhmeIlv dir

antanther vroguipdp: ofiNtnyklet art rod/ okerrynL
For fall p•rtiorlars, got • pamphlet, Irte, nt th••••••L
N. 11-41 and G 222•43,222 ittnulp• 24[1222.41 to .ov ant12222I
!agent, .111 Intern • bottle, containing 1,.r 1.22 p 1.122,ly
tort, 1,011.
11. L. PALLNESTOCE & CO.rDb&b ,141,,,,L0 1....b. •gent,

tol mold by nildrnzgiotm. kie.r.AA•A T
.

JELHAVL&V H. UIILLINr9,

••r, .s t InC1:. I
Al . kl. /1. 1. It: IC

.21113VITIST,

ST I{ 1100SILEADS-160 sound and
C 14,11 Stlrtr h1..14 for WM lOCC by

WATT IVIISON.Nn...:OI Liberty.M.

CENTENNIAL ANNIVEIISARY--Badgo
awl Illuners print.' W ti JOHNSToN ACO:8

1111 Vont In 6r OITIro.

CANFORD I! 1111.11FRANKLIN A.
MANAC 1- I'b,.~Poll whole sle or rt•tail by.

W.ll. JOHNSTON k CO.4-
BuTTE It—5 bids prime Roll Butter..10 kngspnclied do.

6 bbil do d.c 1
In oboe And f..r 'Wel, 1100201 WATT A WILSON.

LA Itll-25 keg.,Cuuntry Lard fur sale byno'2oWATTAWILICN.
'-• - .

BE A NiSi--7, lib'. 7-niall White fur sale by
...P WATT A W11.40N.

.IVEATIT E RS -- :dm 16,16,Live lieese Feathers
. for „In byba,2o WATT & Wil.`4/N.

111 t.,A,.K IVNI EAT F LOU 11.-1,)0 bags for mkt
.1j by lIRNNY II COLLINS.

Dit IEli APPLES-101019 fir sale by
no2o lIENIIT 11. OCILINS.

CHEESE --3110 fur Fab, lei
nn'2o lIENEY 11. COLLINS.

VlOl.l Nulty FLOUR --60 blil, in store and
12 fat rata loss 10to., N1'11.4 NE & ANAEIL

. --,-----

(111,1.01"1"S NEW PEN. NO. 7,oB2—The
k .,A I.llmck Sorenwon; by it.. stiosalinesnand fin/IPM" of
p.m, IscollArly&Ind for rainaruilianship; str ot puns of
vyrl..o. brand, gold ',lvy legs!, counting 1n.., andfancy
ntsitnoury writing csnns, trivia a pply of IA sod f.A. Wrl-
sing Anst... portfolio' rnrlonniste, s stints. AC, in mid
Tartni, E. C. !MIMI AN,

".." No 6 Endvroil street, Allosheny.

Forwarding and Commission Merchant

Chc.e.e, Flutter. F3epnt, Mah
And I'mnlnet i)

~,,,,roll),
wr No thfr.Arnvh

J. 1..1'19`1.111
M£RCIiANT

No. 54 St. Clair Strout,
(11r. 111.WeN.. 11,111,11.0
.1.1.1.11,1fr

TlY•th ithOat all EN FIRE-
-1 , , ..1 I. I.11

T,,411 r4ofn to 101 l sett. ,as. I
Issetallv lades. U...M, I tlecrts l'urcelais
Las. With coutlrtuous gum, Wlu.h ha twatity, rinsulineaand
durability camu.t [zit to 1,11,0•12. Coll uel emarano

No. :•1 Fvllllli 114.1: et, (suwnd

nary,) j,7

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,
VlAT.CrtielfMM. Or

C7.",14 ttra.l Itont ill¢

STOVES,
Crate Frouix, Pruden, Cooking Razes, 10.,

*94 Liberty St., Pltlebnegle,I's•
ser=.l).

NidLSON &

Alantsfadurer,nl

LM %NAOS AND DIARIES FOR 13:59
/V wt., b... awl Reboil .

o•o• COCIIK IN, A11,01.3,- _

NVA -Fine. Paper Hangings,
e1,..0pH I r, bindßood-, do. Fr.-O 'rock

E C. COCHRAN. Allegheny.

aI'ATOES .—:1011 bus Peach Bilohsiinis andP N..b.un k.. 11ldo 11e,l, rued *ad L,r onb. by
IRTn & CO.W. .

RESII BUTI'ER.---12110 received and
4' 1,, n,•11.1 RIDDI.. WIRT'S A CO.

MEESE.-- 5, i boxes prl 1110 VIII ng, reed
.1• a”for .31Pby I/IDOL/1, 1% IRTY A CO,

nol.l N0.150I.lborty

ORAN BERRIES.— 15 bids Cranberries in
1,r.• b.l 1,)

lIITCII,7oCK. NIcCILEEIIIiA CO.

nY EIVOIIIIS---4011 bids Ground a nd Citop-
wdl•l..l.l4 II A. I,A ITN E.STOCK AOO

t0..1, c., Wood and lot 0tr....1.4

• 11M:
.rut

111 for :Mk by
• 1 11. A. VAIINF:STOCK A(10.

lOtt — 1.51./1/ 111K Srosale by
isos R A. FAIINESTOCItkCO,_. _

LINZ' Or DATTLEISHIP
1..r !h.% wenk i. out

w NIA. N N
Mannfsetmers awl Ruhr, In 311

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
A N l

LEAF '1•033.A.CC0,
ei anti Inqm..nd Alb?,

PITMLIT:tIII.PA.

G U N BARRELS, SOLI 1.1 BOX VICES,
Cher Steel and ii ~,red Shorrh and Synde_y,

Hpeo, Hag and Manure Fork., Pirkr, Mattorks,

EMICIRATIOS.—Within the past summer and
during the month of October quite a number of
families and individuals have emigrated from the

- , , _western part ofthis county to Texas and other
TatTyrone mod Lock Eleven Railroad is pro-1 Southern.Slates. The desire for trying new

gremlins with more speed than could be sup- homes seems to have taken bold of the people
posed, trout the little amount of attention this.. of that eeetion. This week a number of fami-

improvelead la attracting al • distance. It is lies, comprising some thirty persons, polled up

-the link connecting the Pennsylvania Central stakes and took up thelLiourney ,for the Booth-
:Ballrond with the Sunbury and Erie, following west to try newfortunea in that quarter. Among

....-14IP ..--tuath.er Doe Said Eagle Creek Tilley. The those who hare leftfrom lime to time were some
graduation and. masonry on the upper end are of our most valuable citizens.— Danville (Pa.)

,-',.:snail hi-be c-oropleted, and it is cogently ex. , Reyistrr.
:pasted that the entire road will be done by the '
Ant of"pest October. • 1 A gentleman named Fanshaw,—residing in

I Saratoga county, New York, offered to allow one

r- -. A'l'vessitt. which arrived at Ealtirtiore stow ; Sanderson to burn down his cow house if Judge"
• • -

• &ye duce, with t cargo of recs, bee, with her 1 l'arker failed to get 5,000 majority for Governor.
-';'}cargo,bean ecuSscatisl by ter, Collector,because I Mr. Sanderson won the privilege of touching
...;',,'thernie was •kit auks of only laxly gallons ea- ; off the cow bouee and the cow hours was burnt

'-.. ....,..:, ,lessilty.' The '`revenue law, provides that spirit- Ito the ground. In horning the cow house, Mr.
". •one NV uy, With the exception of brandy and I Sanderson also burnt two Cover, worth s9o.—'

arrant, I not be imported in casks of les., : Mr. Pankow admire that his friend had tt per-
:, 4"... =.'.r %%Imo gallops, '_The evesstl and 1feet right to born the house, but not the cattle. '

--',rietrerialaiditt $20,000. ~ ~

• • • Per doing this latter, Eanshraw has Commenced
, IMMSII Sill.4..Niitiilthitiuding [begone, ; suit against Saoderson. . .

'

~1- -teyreesion, the quantity pf.salt:lusg•ctod at. l Soonest, ILL—The Ilim. Thomas L. Berrie,'
14,..---'P,ri -Le, N. y., Othe yeer,-enceede ibtramount•l member ofCongress from Illinole, is said to be

' ''•
_'. L.'s'4!'•:''.!.oring any, previous year by, about t lying dangerously ill. ' His health has beau bad.'

""Vo, The aggregate for the season for a long an.... Ind wiporovin in Wash
• • ' ...3,7r.,41,000 bushels; *1;1,400.000 legion, be was on one occisloa-Oorried from a

. '''.';zi-p.001). About one-halt slob bed to.theliouse tti vote; and mat the late
' ':' ,:...:7lfttrefebtured'itt lho eleetion lie insisted upon being „carried to the.

'''' ,̀, i;‘„. :,.. •-. polls. Since then he hos 'been -c eased to his
--",'%"4„?..,, .-.. ..... 1' • cted, Ite.-lwem ic-eleated, to the nest Congress

by.ii:trsjorli.y.of 4,650, er gain of 2440.1 _ ., .

'1:4...p • 77Win wag 6 great Douglas gloritlCatlonbere''
'"»? 13 11Illt;,..0*--140'1* 'filled ..With ,samovars..

Tll4141A6 1,10"'01111,5h1OmielteanAtindthil• .*.i.-..t.:-Bouse..wes illutalnatedtiltherie. tbousS
07,1hineee ItinteMeA.,Antitneract;

•:-", :.-..,adio abriet-144.541cri'ollll4istithek.
-*.k.'ago 211,1. 1~ ~,*;.,-,:-.,,::..'"K,

Warehouse. No. 17 Market it.,
PITT PERDU. PA

or 1.164 .i.leedid new \ EF...1.1 PAPER it IS
unt.l nal ~r Interrallug

madiatt matter.
SA LE AT ALL PERIODICAL DEPfrTA,
PRICE ONLY 4 GENTS.

F. GLEASON, Publish r, Boston. •
A. AV C I IVh”Iosale Agitn. 431,Chroln. nmrt.

abi4

1 1.0,col'ALIANS. Spragne's Ar.nals ~f
v.,1 V..

If ~,,,,t•r• 141...by tt..r.b...tr. lona,'
;a.t 1•11.1.,1 ANO 11. DAVISON,

11.17
m

No. Cl Nlarkvt street._ .

ALL 15'001. 1)1c, A INS, 114aIIiEDAND
Pbtao I ri,ll fancy and Black Silks

Dirt all Wc..l de. Lad.. ['La/ en.hnirna, Cobartsr P.-
10ar..1at BUItAIIIVIELD tk CO!.'

nulr North.saat corto.r DI awl Market .ts.

Cl'11/chardIlraut White's new Shakspeart, Union Prayer
!forting Hymn., N..tr .nppli.+ufthraedtollay by

1017 JOIIN L. DAVISON.

I=l
Pittsburgh Stool Works.

110Y11 Sc
.nt,Ne loin.C..4,,T STEEL? MIAs, AI`IIINU, NAM •r.. 1

A. B. ?MI:1{14 el'ltiNCiS and A\LEG,
(emir tad i .tl Slre•tr, ra:sbvrgh, lb

•I.N r31:0 V-14: W0 1t1{.13.

ALEXANDER BRADLEY

P 4.1111/

L. H. ItOliIC itS

AT EN I ON I VENISON ! !—First of the
V Jn•t recrirml; Pt ca,mnt., Pat tthigoa,Squirrela

P.ratt Ilyrtara, Tntlam, Litickrna, Duck. awl
oerm, tu any quantal., to nrrim on Inth lith, for
T 150,5 lying !my, NO .27 Fifth •trm.t.

RIDDLE:, %OEM I CO.
1 LYCEIt IN !Us Prico's I nadrous to:

mile by D. I. FAIINILSTOCKt CO,
m47 N.. 10. corner Woodand 40, Ma.

ArExta DElt—'2s Lis ]Babbitts for
1_ 1,,.. by B. L. VA lINESTOCK CO.

1) ALM SOAl'—_tl lie Calgato's and
1. lump fo. male by 11. I. FAIINKSTOCE CO.
-

- _

DES.-150 dry flint and 50 green salted,
*MA, and for ralr by

u.. 17 SPRINGER lIARKAUOII C CO
lIN W A 'S

1,-7 no" NoPPly of Itonntivallml and I'°l,
Mar BTY.IN WAY PIANOS dally ospnnal.
Among In.. many wto Imo I,cently porcham,l Bleinamy
I'Mum, AO. It,. Dr (lan Ilinta, principal of

Loct;wr 0505'5:SEMINARY.

Rogers. Improved Patent Rice!
CtlltiVittOrTO.it h.

07merRe. and Prrrt Strivla,
Irail-IOf,
.

17012.E.1 JAI HI.
SIG LIT BILLS DRAWN 13 Y

DUNCAN, 14111.7,111.111AN & CO.,
ON TOY. ANION BANK, LONDON, IN IrUhltrOF rrN

POUND ST/AMINO ADO UM AM.,

orr 0. prit.mral r.111.x ir prem. PrArtr...,

Oarrory.ll, ..la and 'AI!, Frir.rt.r.rar.
61 ,Vorr, wort...al} err Irm.,lArtri

11. W. Ir.1.1 ABN ,

Iva/. Nlukxrx, itv.f•tr..•t.,•.r r• I T 1,4,1
_ • _.

CLULICY
Nnntr, Sign and Ornamental

A N P GRAINEIttf;
111.111.

Whit. I..etial rind Zino Prsintn.
.11 of Ninio,this, V..61..4, 15 leoltm Olin.

Dr abler I. birnsetfa critical Judge of Mimic uelronoiria
in.trunenite,awl theStilnany Pianos illlTl3Isla preferenm
after haring tried Dined of ether celebratedmaker, Tbey
Pre atei nee of the

ItitVII LADIES FEMALE SEMINARY,
et Ward:Uw, , under the direction of Mira. E. R.
Raven, whole they have given equal ilellght and evtivfar•
thin bi the teachers and paplia. Roy vale by

U. KLEMM. A BRO., 53 Wirth street,
role Agent for Steinway's Mum.

r. S —They will be mold at teeters, (artery price•. Please
01lht! eneudne.

■ATD)AACRLE LSD MIL=IT VAWEPT OP

COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES

ME=
VULCANIZED GOTTA PERM

BELTING,
IMMICI I=l

•
ty, At. ,

141 14,..t14,4, non nho•tre Alhy
n.llll:ledfr

U. INTCILA.I2.I'.
4101,ArTURrlin AMn MAIM.14

All MudsorTobacco, SnotTand Clgetr•,

Ilaroter,itlytaken tbr.
corulPo lo. I l4erouin

ex.%vlto Ow ILtLuII lgtdbll- I.'nlolr frlAlnn iu

. . . _ .
-

.

B. B. & C. P. DIARKLD,

5010 A.,1.1 La Wetter), Proloylvanla and parts of Ohio
Viagioiaand Maryland.)

Warehouse No. 7 Wood Street,
PITTSBURGII.

Plain and Fancy Orate Fronts, &c.
Solo Proprietor of the celebrated PATENT Gas

BURNING and. SNOKT.CONIIIIIIING
COOK STOVES.

ONleo and iSaleo Room.
mrl3:lydfc No, 4 Wood SR, PII44I:ININt

LOGAN & GREGO,
Imparicrs and Dealers in Forrign and Anrriced

MAXIT.TMIM Or
.1011 INII, ALI, KINtS OM

%V iL A.P P 1 Nl3 P APJI U.
W•rehonoe. No. 2.7 Wood S

PITTSBURaII, PA.
~4:trfc

RAILROAD SPIKE COMPANY.
Hag. bormltt nt market prlc.T:

Joseph Dilworth D 4 W. C. nidsvell
(S/gref:torn to Aster, RnIP Etraf .)

A it. Ft. lii.
52 Wood IS Pittsburgh, Ps

_ .

This Belting i 5 introdted to the notice or
nil requiting Imitimr. as posse/ail qnalittra which bane
never in-en ciimbiondin aoy idber, VII: Far
inn ind beingaffected by any ordinary beat, oil,arida, hat or
1,4,1 .inter orainstni, may hr toted in any damp pliant, ex.

d to M. ~slier, nod orno running tinongh rater
itnitry. ewers of I.nmbar illannlacturere.

)Inrittianta mot Agricultural Iniminroont intake.rs atepar.
0. Okay int iteil In examine it..

Th. I:netting N a nowt dettirabloarticle, will neither stick
nor melt,toot will prove to all requiting it, the beetsteam
packing ...sr nsod. ItIs nhiaa In sheets of any thickness,
tor every part of ths Stearn W, give and Millen; alsolino-
hot., Unto, he. Ala, Round Packing,for liilltnint fiends,
rondo, alt nlOlllO, Hoses—also, Round Belting Of any
sine and length, allotwhich In warranted neither to attch

melt.How ofany .1,0 and thickness for fire engines,.team orhot water. No trouble to keep to order, Will not
lot or mildew—will last longer and midst &greater prattore
than any oh,. Abundant referenos to those using the

both henolefin the Interior of Penneylvtioia,Staire
ot New litok. New Jorsey,Conuttetlcitt, ftlaeteaclootetts and
elsewhere.

A full and complete anaortment of all de-
.criptMn.of RAQDWAQSat ITbolosalv and Retail,can
ba bad at pricia tatlstactary to the pareloolar at thegame

eatabltalimaat. '

Ximisat every ilratalptiott la lame variety. litevallaate,
frecbaolre mot cantor. nee halted to call. rtaviillyfr.

INMWOrACTUMS LP

RA I I, ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT St'IKES.

PITTSBURG% PRNN'A

IIFANTIS'I`RI7
•W. F. FUNDSNIIERC having re-

termed torlttaldwall with the Intewhouof

It his future residence, cen bo found at to 01W1CR, No.
101VOUILS11 STRICKT, between Wood and Eualthtleld etc,

111,..0111ce boor. frem 00. N. to 4 F. N. oczi-der,,k

N. ET.01.M.14:13 or, it3t,N
DIALERS 111

Forcign and 00111tlitie 11111‘.or Eichnoge,
CERTT PIC&TES d► DEPOSIT,

DANK NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO. fa AI ARMLET OTtuorr, PITTSEULaII, PA,

Meedleetleue gentleoe ell tba priecipelcities tbreegh
elt theUnitedStaten. opT2.fely

DICUMOND UOUSL,
cix-rioacH:n

ttirnrr 4 South Water Stria and lliehi:lan Arent,
TARRY, ITAAVIC r.Z

J. wm,
b.
A. A. )

Ou Lnod, 300 leer of Inch f. ly antis Parcha
oltubhe for firoeugluen ur oh.n pact le. nolo.oly

BASH, DOORS, JSIOUINGEI, &C.
At she Clot

WIIERE Carpenter Work and Jobbing
will irumptly attended toot the shortest pond.

Me notice, harlog all Ombeet weeteworking machinery we
are communing proparcd to dowork at lower rates toot
with hoer Ilninti, than any other entabllshment In the
Wont. Sash, Doors, rum. and Moulding% always on hand
nut made toorderat the Coattail Plantrig Mill, Mater at.,
between Federal and Hearer stmets,Alleghenycity, Penn'.

aul4—nol3 J.* 11. T. PRICE.

.PrOprielor.• ouxdimrc•

sTE.itllißlA RULE WORKS.
--

MARBLE. MANTELS. manufactured by
machinery. airwaya on haulat very low polo

Yurailare and Washstand Toy..
.11.mu moots. Tablet.. and Oral e Stones,a large and beam

Ural stock always on hand.
Ulm, No. 319 Litowty stem, Pittobilegh. Wardroom,

No. TM, Mantel Bunnon awmaletory.
noll3 W. W. WALLieg.

—.7. U. cmussi, ni. D.,

169. TA irti Strrei, I'irtilmir9A, Prowl.,
Ilitrisi loathe islrsolarso or Eastern Wispssnit lien
vitals, .no several 3rare,prortlco, offers Ws professional

'istelcus 1p111311040Xl!ANOIIEDIO4 1.: CABE&

85i'..19,1). 14,,,a, . c4.l„.otimo-istioounDe.
.110..D.:n.haluwa. .. sim.u.A.sDA.,a..

.
_ r.-Tr.,5u,.8.a.... -.

y
... . 11so.T. J. SW:.

i,,,1. iii7c.ieelits 1,1.1161Wrrst iot ~.

$l,OOO Itawaan for any Medicine-that will
excel NUTT :k BUTOUEWS MAGIC OIL, the only indiati
lieramlywow weld fur .Rlimearmis; A'iirrotria, Headache,

21.1A0Clif.c.Paisiwi Um Mile ,rIh2, Aweelakßrsnct
27wrotairm, rooncrintantrows.aoddwrdww,., erg
citable remedy dbraccmcd thae will ate sEtwiti thica woo Ilat

theloiwke. Thorwadi, of .perworii bele"Wen — tired of
Ihese enembilsts by (bib new mix:Emery.. Allwe I=oo It.

eilfcIt • trial. firiociped oiOre 2D6 Wilebbi,efow itteet,
OrmllElyn. N. Y. for We by DX. 0 CO..ILICYY/11.1:11, No

.144 Wood itexit.wed7.P3LE.lllNOXiiigbeny ,'

Slgowan Pratt t Bat...her op 1411 Arnow,
biii•rti bottle. ' iip14.414w?

Dams 4004101"0.8
-; • i.•61.270Np supyley

- 1,611' the:142rilgtgOitilntr*Vt*tti aow,opi iimsbeittitOr,
.1,11,444.' in &Ad *sit - TOM,131the citr•

81. E IA
A) Is noexanitat rtmeNly .
Slamofporgy, iirgiAOW

hitrlnUri
.462"*""DP1,43,"

_ .-

TIM:Reiniblicidapapers eve thamselves un- 1 .;./taanjura Poarrv.—AtLaniniated contest is i _
Oath „abtltillOrlTUTOS.

Ileetlesery trouble in. defending :Ain Rochester I gallig onin Alabama In relation to the United - - —-- ~....

speech of ills- Selard. Tittlewltel have sittS• ; Stalin .-fienatoribip-'..between Governor Tits- ! taIZ.OV Kit ilk ItAim Par8 1 lOW A FARMING LAM:I.—The anhscribd rozitkirje Od Machine shoo flit Said
Agentiaeraitirillas settledtoned the speech ,patriek,'and Wm. L. Taney. Mr. Fitzpatrick' JUST PREStrusi ere ott.s. for lOttO on tovoralds terms dx intnanki acts•

. Choice Lao I.i. situltad in Wright .1 Deno ck mama.,
will find in it only the sentiments of freedom .is the present incumbent . Mr. Taney is a radi- . F vetch.,known as the tereatrotato FOulactry

Littanserybodi expressed tillwithin afewyears, i cal advocate for the revive! of the African Slave SEWING MACHINES mild:soil to lin, oi Itallioade MOS ill .... Of construe.
t lon, end olAo.: only tyro nilha feint Connty asst. and Disclaim*allidip,matseled on tbbcomma:gooey

OR SALE--THELONO ESTABLISHED •

till.the time when the South, animated by COll- trade. Ile is one of the originators of the Thu atu ill lid nnid Los for emli,or enhanced for end Viettria streets, in the city of Toronto, C. W.
famine tanih: in this or a lollitlig eounttra. The nteenia,,, ere IS4 feet on Queen Went by lei bet en

lirlatd,triumphs, and by the success of every Southern Lesne The contest is one of policy Were awarded the FIf:ST PREMIUM at the Penn- ~,,2,, Th..R.,,5, k Alumi.,,,,,,0., Vleloria strcet, and contain ht.:acting Slim 11Clidle. ,Sll'e,4
Q,,, 1;PE It 10 It CUTLERY.—Attent ion is di- • sitfresh aggression, had commenced the policy a .—one affecting the whole Southern interests.— a,lvania r,tateAuricultnrul Society at their Annual Rata. toe. Stnvo Motinter.a , Patera lasits,:Blacksant di

-defending 03 sleekly° blessing the Institution 'lf Mr Talley anc,. ,et,L!, it will be a triumph a bition. ?..pteniher fsiii. ooth, t 010end 4 kt..ber let, I si,a.
re Wo ooShope. getakuNmilki f"peonr er1,..) rectist to the eptendid sasurtnnnt on mar shrlm aof Oven, Otters. od Sheila, St, in. The who • befog in

that she, in common with all the world, bad ad- , thefire-eating school of politicians. The COO- MS PI:ENICM WAS NUT It()1"GIIT P,ltet-enten, Carving-1.36nm and Forka, Dinner and Ten complete -order. and lilted my withthe beet machinery.—

milted to bean rill, and had lamented. as a ce- leg is becoming quite bitter. str,cit,aes. Schuors, Dental in.:us:mew, Akeh.l,... Ream Entine, itc., to , nearlyDew, and with all the !afoot
ASTIIF. WIIEEI.ERAWI VON SILVER M EDAL WAS. tK .,oie, Ac In 1....ket-kniteo in perneuler, one nti.elt id TM 1.P.'....". THOMAS CLARKSON,

oeseary evil. Mr. Seward expresses nothing . , ,
.arOAN VOTED.—The People ef Scott county Their 1.50 Mt:chine is eglislt. the$125 Muebne an ~r. ept aloa by any ealablistolumt in this city. Kvery motor ' Assignee of theestaln ofGeoeige 11. Cheney& On.

more objectionable than a hope that the lime may towToronto,C. W.,Nov. 12, Ina. no2ettllnd
lowa, voted on Saturday lent to loan the credit !!Ction of lbefinnante. nIV9i, MACIIII., .--n- 14.1.1. (WO or Pr:tut/nen, in the world to repreeented.

CAR, WRlti lIT & VOIINII, MI Wood AAcome when freedom shall prevail all over the .of the county to theamount $300,000, to old in +r,.1., and r0,...0.0of molooloi ..•ogrk, 10r.0,y,aunt --"""'"

land,,and in order to prevent any possible min- 11.4 1CRNITURE 01 L CLOTH—One ease of a
the construction of a railroad running around ' ebodivity. which will netrip, even it every t,s,e, ,tort, t.

construction of his meaning, hesays:.l.' uperior gustily. Kngllsh SOIWIALCIOSO Oh Dalton
llte upper rapids, on the west side of the river. flit. Thor en.- nogm.slidnably ilis Is, In Old matte/ for einni:ei. in ininn,iiiii a 1,,0. 0.3. .._, oak i"It remains to any on this point only one

s,vmsotta, end
The majority in Davenport in favor of the mea- rtootv s.,- Marldo .0ditto:red kinds , for • sots at llai toll Ciotti Wan-

word to guard against misapprehension. If Imre was 1,629 Now, gentleman, to 'shim, and ser sena tot s cites's, ".iao., im and .28 SA Clitirstreet.
these States are to again become universally •at what prier will yon sell your bentla! itt not - On elut after thl.dste li, prte,..4 our Ma, ne,e, a ffi r e , 'A'... J.&II PHILLIPS.
elsveholding, Ido not pretend to say with what ! thin county hood business nbout played mit ''— rs•ba-s tAs follows TAB I. E oIL CLOTHS.- - 1004.b.zen of our
violations of the constitution that end ,ball be mic,g„ 7,44 New Maeltine. plain Ilei.l, told. , ~ . f-', -,0 00 -I- """ '"'''''''' t""°"^""r ,,""orri'' ,o.lit,fo,...-

accomplished. On the other hand, while I do , . . tOtal et tins and rshim. eh:l:sato hod:emit,et WIand ot: SA
.

confidently believe and hope that toy country ;As item from Luckuo-w, India, states that as Do I. plated table 7:, 00 ' Clair street tioLM ./..t 11. PHILLIPS._
will yet become a land of universalfreedom, Ido ! a funeral party of her Majesty's .28th Regiment , ph , do with ere orand drawers 80 00 1 sTAticil —5l 0 las fiw oak lon by

not expect that, it will be made so otherwise than I were out burying a comrade, a flash of light- ! ,1,, ~i ,, . it L. VAIINESit aii Aeu,

through Ike action of the serera Slates co-operating
large sae., .. iv; 00 '

,
-- No. Meunier Atli zul IV cud au.i ning knocked down the whole party, killing two i)

with the federal government, and all acting in I men and wounding another. . di, do d,, plated 00 oo
strict conformity withtheir respective constitutions." I The killed looked exactly as if they hail been IDo do plated and pearled 100 00

Upon such foundation Is built the Democratic I abet through the head, with Home portions of I Andt4hrr slum in proportion.

charge of "Seward'sbrutal and bloody manifes- i the skin of the chest, and the bodies discolored. i W. C. RLLIOTT, Agent,
to." The ground of this is not in his speech. It , - I AT THE FIFTH STILEICT
is not anything he has anid that has excited all. SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
this affected indignation. It in because the An3o-4.1i.- rzrrstirßcri, PA.

course of events has made Mr. Seward more
prominent than ever before, and more formida-
ble to the Democrats. The speech is mainly the
pretext for what would be done equally upon
some other pretext, 'or upon uo pretext at all.
If Mr. Seward had read the Declaration of In-
dependence or recited the Lord's Proyer, we
slionld have had-theSame denunciation, and the
same appeals, and the same slanderous misrep.
resentations.

41For 2ale.

PUBLIC SALEOF BUILD' N 4 LOTS situ..
ate la Pitt townehlp, late the property of Dr. Wm. A.

Nitnimon.decroa.ed. Three desirable lolp. forming part of
the ;tract of land becupled by thewild Wm. A. Simpson,
der'.l. will beolfered for sale et Public Ancthoh on thepre-
aibaa, ouItATUILDAT the00th loot.,at halfpniit two o'clk,
I'.M. Ti. lids offered ere atedit halfa rune distant from
the city line,andare.lloetellen the /ninthMile of the Brod-

Plehl Plitekroeil. thee bringet all bolo equity neer,-
Bible from the city. Otenlhneees Ins. the,pranlinem every
halfhour. The prineeiedrally rompletlon of the Pitt.-
burghand Connell.ille Itellro.l which pawrn IbU bTop-
erty, will ellen, furtherfarilitlett to porchaemeharlogtholr
planeratineineee Inthecity.

Thu Term"( Fete will he ouotouttla roof,, sod thereel-
! doe le three normal Instalments,with Internet serelweeett.
ly. For thedeferred poymnuto, the bonds of thoptiroharent
wet he taken, muted bye mortmige ou"the prop, rty told.

For the coareelence of Chow deahitir to purehesa, Ons-
nitintra will ho In rtadlueer at the cornet e;
Ontot Worts at 114o'clock. P.81, on

rey therntoandfrom the We.
For plane of property, and for farther Im.t w,t apply

to 11.lIEPOUIIN A00., N0.92 Fourth atreet, or to B. Mn.
LAIN & BON, No. 63% Fourth rt.

Coal Land For Sale.
rirllE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER FOR SALE

apiece or coal land. containing20acrea,altnala within
five miles of Orcornevillo,ou the Monongahela rirer.• The
Mtcoin Ilesaberen high watermark; there is three pits

.lustvopened, and on Oa place there is a new brick .Itonse
riot yet finished. Woe (nether Informationapply to

R. LII.I.EY, Pike Bun,
Kaahlogton county, Pa.

GEO. BWINDLICR,
Mottongabola Wharfboal.

FOR SALEL-Fifty-ono acres ofLand on the
Old WonhlogtonRosa, six miles-from the south end

of iho Bilk., will be sold low. Apply In
GEO. if. DOAN...nth silk of Ohio ttrtt, 31 tioorwest of
M=M

FOI: SALE—I will sell low for cash, to
lose out toy river business, ono Trading float. SO el

longby 16fiiet 'rids; 1% Inch plank roe lad tato, oaks=
raollusl, largeganneht.d plyroof..

Ateo--Foor largo I.lnea (Crap Boat Cables) Enquire of
GEO. V.01111 t at 1111:11intotIC• Carpet More,

read'di No 112 Market strvvet.

1i?OR SALE.—A tract of land containing
Ju alas sad ono tali acres, situate on the Fourth &red
Haul. absnt Orse miles ham the Court lloaa. Will be
add low for cash. Inquire of

MACKFLYZIE,
Aleys asLaw, No. GO Fourth street.

FOR SALE.-4 lots on Mill street,'East
Liberty. Z 1 by 130foot, each be cold low, wpw,

goo or ollogolher. Apply to GEO. W, BUNN, Booth Gde
ofObio 0t... 34 door wool ofDiamond, Allegheny City. ocls

vemiLy ROUSE FOR SALE.—A hand-
4wo, els years old; a pacer under the saddle end

a trotter In harness; Is perfectly safe for • lady or child to
rids or drive: will not wereat the locomotive, military or
aoT city azaleas/muwill stand without being hitched,and
is warranted isafectly wood; to be sold only for Inns of
into. 111.1otre at theStove warehouseof

se4 T. J. CEUIIO & CO., 131Wood et.

LOUR SALE.-1 offer for sale that choice
X and beoutiful lot of ground in Jelin- Irwin's, Neg.,
plan of lots in Alleghenycity. Thle lot is No. GS, 250 feet
long by 50bet wide. (routs on Ridge and Central grotto,
anJ bounded by Into No. el nn the east and lot No. on
the west. Tbo former owned by Reuben hiller and I.lalat-
ter by JeNti F. Jennings. Ems. The localltrof this prop.
erty for prisate reridoutea is unsurpassed; purity of air,
~elect and quiet neiblitorhook and not aunoyed by the
noiseof the locomotive or railroad dam In but, a 'tall to
thespot will compensate., onoand willenablehim tojudge
theonlne 01 this property. (or terms enquire of

CO P. 1111111,at W.hicCllntock's Carpet Ftors,
ce'_t•cullm No. lidlibirket Wort:

lrOlt SALE OR LEASE, n lot on Fourth
strnit,letareen Smithfieldand Chen,. Alley, It* feet

trout by S 5 deep.
A Liton Tidedetre. t, neer Smithfield, 40fact front by 65

feet deep.
iii!Wgati—The eduare bar:redo) by Butler, Maim'

and Cereal' streets, and tiprono allay, 64 fret Instilby PM
doers, nearly oppulte to Pennock •flares finundry.

The evens bounded by ]mot n, %Villeins' and Carrel
street. and Spruce alley, 2.64feet Lentby la) deep,

Un Allegheny, Cane. and finder attneta,adioinlng the
Allegheny Valley Station, forty clatlgnone Late,
each 24fret front by 120feetidcali ,

Fightnene of gnsmul In Ileteractownehlp,put of not
Wt=5, betweenthe Nov Brighton read and Ilifidale001.•
etry.

toot; lAty In AlleghenyCity, Third Ward, betweenRoot
Laneand Cheettintennet.

A T of 'Anil to WestmorelandCoonty, on the Philo.
drlphla tornpike, T mike from Latrobe—TS wren to cold
♦anon of etchbottom buni-900 amm.• • • .... .... ... .

ATract of Land near lJgoder, Westmoreland count).
1175ft-rem. WILLIAM. VI:DARLINGTON,

toy 15:41tf 155Third ishvot.-abn. limlthelell.
FOR BALK,

The Stove Foundry andPlough Manatee -

tory •Ituated In the moat iffontletting
part oftheell y ofSt. Loula.llo.

ARARE OPPORTUNITY is now offered
to entire luringthe menuofpurrhadnga good bus-

iness already etitablished.
On amount of the declining health °renewalorpartnere,

we offer for tale our Plough Mmofactory and Store Foun-
dry, with the butane..patronageand good will of thecon-
form Thleutabli.hment tow been Infull operationfheottlad id. years. The bonneta la well established and
Loma and establishmentwolfktwirn throughout.11 nk.
, rennin, Wieling with liaLe plane. Bt. Lamb. le the t
point in theUnited State.for the manufactuns and th • of
both :home and Plough,. It hm an losillmited•noitri:, for
both. This groundIs seliScient to ettendAAittor '' wir-desired extent. It is situated to the aset" ..

rapidly eileatielo.wart of Kw eile.wel wi '.., ...
a: ...

of Om lean oneta. Kennon, '..- -..,"

We will tall the whole concern. complete ~....:- ..i::,,,i, or
we will, If desired, sell the Neagh Maiiiii.i*F... '`... 10,
tures, be, wparately, and will the foundry, Id (:hero,

I ratteres,Tools, Ftwies. Follow Roar's, So, by t i-I•Liselees,
and rent theground and buildings to the parttime, For
further inf.utatlon oda.. D.M. ILITOMXICK ACO , •

eel:tool StLouie, Minourl.
Ohio Land for Bala.

TUE subscriber Wren for sale section ten,
township 11,range 1 Stark county, Ohio, ocenneutly

known ea "Bownsen%" containing 840acres. It In
situated three miles weal of 100, on the Rate Reed
toolingto Wooster, ma ideciu&tont deo miles of thePitt*
burgh, FL Wayne and Chicago Rdiroed. The math, cent
end north-endquartersare pertly cleared and Improved—-
the remainder is covered with eeperkm timber—end the

hen, I. wellvelem,' by eprings and running stream.—
Thin.anion Is conddered the finest body of hind In the
county. It win be add undivided or Inquarten to wait
midtown... To thew who desire to invest in real estate •

Lotter oppertuoity It nerdy offered.
3. B. SWEITZER,

on2otdsertfT Re. 101nth street. Pittsburgh.

Valuable City Property for Bale.
THAT very -desirable lot on Water Street

and Redoubt Alle s nest to Jobs Irwin A Soak Luisft
tat Pot on Wator sod Front streets, and 164 l deep along the
Alloy.

It will tosold togetheror In lots of Mor 24 feet each.
Pot 1t...m.4(.111dt sill be made &say as to payment,)

Ply to JOSSPIIS. LERCH i CO,
atrtaill Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

For Erni.
-

LET.— Inr well fumis ed dwell'ng°with IIcoodjoru Improvemeatt—for -4utlow tom isKA
ttnartt )ta4 IItretICOOK, hIcOttEARY t CO.

arboricultural,
D LOUT PLACE FOR EVERGREENS

ac.-73,000extra floe, grown oftbelloeat /wily v
rietleo, from 234. to 8 foot.

VU LeAvrcED INDIA RUBBER BELT-
ING-10,401 feet from 1 to 25 Inches wide and 2, 3

and 4 ply thick.: Itwllleteod3OOderroo. Fahrenheit with-
out being affected. The ernereeteolil will notdiminish It.
pliability,and cad be roe In wet places or exposed to-the
oubFwithinri Injury. J. d it. PIIILLIF3.

• nol3 N0.20 awl 21 FL Claireared.

LOAM from dealt to 2 feet.
5000 matte flue Chet-U.43,000 peach 1 tad 2 yandalloe,

three yaws old, dmart mid standard.
Our Nursery Stock Inevery department la large, which It

elll give um pleasureto tens to out Maude and the publlo.
Pittsburgh Red Oakland Nurser-lea Oet 27,1858.
mitolantf" JOHN 111ONDOCHI, Ja.

laburational
. •Penn Institute,
fIORNER. of Penn and Hancock streets.—

The ensuingterm .iiicommute on 2171LEDAT; Mist
Inst.Inst. A Molted number of popillmay obtain adelation.
Terms for Tuitionand Stationery,$22 per tendon of twenty
two week.. an2ttf J.31.81d1711, Principal.

'WALNUT HALL RESTAIIILAITT,
MASONIC ELLA /7FTR STIMJCP,

141:213E1.1.1 PRIOHEt,
PROPRIZTOR.

ALL TIIE DELICACIES CFA&Tag SEASON, Prepared by. the most os.
oerierisel sootsoerred op at the shortest no
ticsfrees •

SIX O'CLOCK A.kl. UNTIL TWILVEIVOLOCIC
All erticlea la the line, poodles. to the East, Walt or

Sonth.troalveddaily by4prmweed weed atoent
Ilueinest roan lied the table at WALNU T DALE. all-
that they mmld &Aria ' •

SirWhaler/la Depot for Oyetars, Mb, Genie mei early
rsosiablea io theiresuon."li. fen oettlyd

ULCANIZED INDIA 'IUD STEAMv PACKING-201.al the to atreets, oaskel• sod rope of
varlollll is prepared so that Bpd dogma Fat co.
h,•it will not_ alTmt it,and to sop srlor to over 3 tidos elan,
se no entaturce Lae to much elasticity which Maud. PO
hlah a degree of heat atal may ha mad about all placas
where peeking Le necemtry. J.& U. P1111.1,11"8.,

0015 Nos. VI andV3 Bt.OtWstreet.

A SSIGNE.E.".B SALE OF VALUABLE
11A.011INERT-27111110 told by the ooden/roml, at

private wile, all themashluery, he., of 'demander learluil
110.,emulating Inpert of •

hisLathes, twoPlanes.,
Two/knew Cutting Machine., mu TurningMachin.,

•Two BoeingPrelim, two 11,10Pre en, ie.
Also,oneReam Doetor, complete, imitable 07supplying

two 17 loch engines; ,

One BuonoNigger, complete..
Two Engine* withcyllndliriB banes In dlannetor owl 20,

inches !neon.,ell complete, with twilkel‘ to•
WM, YOBBITII. Aragon',

•nolt4mil Ito. 60 Water wireet.

THE BEST T'E'AS
.• .

LOWEST PRICES,
OAN BE BAD AT TUE PEKIN TEA STORK

Ho. 38 fifth Sim!, near. Wood

BLANKETS--BIIIICHEIELD & CO. have
_UP meeleal atoll amialmant of.lllatern and Lomat:man.
Sutural illaokets. Also, botonmadeAllanoels, Shaker
flannels, and a mmerlor manor Canton 'lambda Also,
Inane.and Meng under garments, for minter wear,atol •

full aseortmeot ofWinter Goods generally. all of width
theyoffer at low pricesfor guilty, at north east corner of
Fourth and Market eta: non •
DAZIN'S COMPOUND -OX MARROW

PONATMI—ThIs 4 m excellent preparation fortbo
growth and pfalliarTMlol2 of theflair,cosopmed orpannt.
Marrow end Ihmalinot.Oil,and combined with ear_
patfames, which prosocde the Wiest of the comPoeiti
Anothersupply Jostreed by JOS.

boll • corner Diamond and Market

VULCANIZED INDIA. RUJIBEILIIOEN
—Mai feet front :44.' tolo,lDebse entibre.

_
MYlds

has reset stlntotagi, oytr lawhi.r, nit.'neeibno oilier, Is
pes teal, tlgbt, Ism stande high dwelt of hest %Mb,
out hippy, and Is notattar tot by lbs seismical&

J.; 11. mumps.,
oolf• . No% 26end TS St. Marstreet

LOST.-Notice is hereby given that appli=
cstlouhas bent ins& for duPlioao stoe.le

in the, Citlseos Usk of Pittsburgh,No. 13,dsted AU6.11,1b,,

arcedhereby&usages' why sad oartilkstsshotild Dot
be • EMILY E. TAPHErrigaguspporg.

I,ollk2sw4hr

SERVIICABLE, ICE:LIABLE AND NEAT
—The popebtrity ortheRttent (bee Gin le attested by

all whocarry them. They ere pert:ctlY reliable, and re-
semble a teat walking Welt so neenrately. that no f.ne
'meld surneet It Ot Ue anything else; unless, lodeedo ref.
Ilan,' assailant meabl eedeMer to wrest Itfmm its ri.mr.
Tbey srestonet Ingenious {wreath:on. Prim Wen ten to•
Men dollen. We wiil.taka pimento In exhlbltlegthaw.

.11AUTWIll.CIIIT TOUTS°,
volG . '

" No. ISO Wood .atteaL
ISAW=Tbisbalsam
-sonossa:aamaway.k .,*

sus. greietally wn
brew are elkmeraceugien
~Nn. , -

CCENTE N. NIA .ANNIVERSARY
Bade. and Duman fay Soclatlesaad ?admix= la-

toallogloaalte la tba galaleali.loBllbillidildilipelat.d, neatly
MR

by
• --

- MILS.
ydpaadabPrUallgrOtaciii

3TON
td Woad oareet.

air Sestaarilara early::. ' mid

GENUM& , STUB-AND TWItiT
_

r ti.T.-,:poußut.loaßzYP gm:, •

T N 13:
'WeSlilliveraddm;mu•bs •se,ypullasior

Sietllfactif*owl id:

Eiv ST. GSOBIRES BANK CODFISH.N—/deeir T49. delUOdOM. Me,
InDo PickledBalaton Heron,

Do. dolMa.do do,
do do StudlaVis.

Ro* ThdrlisAaldwiree, intro nn
liesec Ow/1wSolanaieed rer i, ~Jost received and 6e.

Bi NO,EOXPOY *or*,Okra gnat,

lopTil • H,, • N ftfor rt) ''
JE-modeg *widow 10,161115 ,ntauViado.:and Itadylenthilumestkes restAlar rtw

old Akacosia-P" Aaanig=sll matt A Matspirdes.lodegyi
Diltritetnatindtcr ,",

.VOW OPSININGer Stock
aliiiifiOaair.,•ooOw*

1100•11tva MousUsed szsatia•-tiefrinovir,"

. . ..

'7; i....,'. Chmtos or Plolik.lllll=ll=o4l :
..:.

"thb.tth.Nonstsba MN* Ili:?.Tin: Directors orth .o., company haveia''.t.day decimalslaves... 4 et en per wort. out ofthe prate or thelast mittuna; epocade to the se.nonof Welt atigetkbm foe dock .". 14 eponeapk,Ms tO h014012of pats opetcet'L tztemtt onnolT GRUM amtom
.071gorics..—.Tha Annual Ideettoe -or theStockholdersof the Penosylvanto ata tr.fictor .

~.o.iso ot., ,try.ooo.k.r .w...t;a:riur anietn.ioaei .ct4co nt.nsi ta i 4:::: „ltau..2, 4.lolnolSawd Tresaurer ledRe.".
/Manta.

• -

WANT&D.—Twenty or thirtygoe?od min.
accustomed to the mielog Cosh They

must Le oboe aud beduerelime,end accustomed to the use
of the pick. Mena Gimillen preferred. Apply to Spun,
Chellistat ACo.. Na 9ta 92 IVate..street.

. WRSTAIIN IY. !If. CO.
WANTED—Ginseng. the hi= price

*all be paid Incull by D.ft
nogComerÜbertyatuiSIM deals.

WANTED—Timothy Seed, forichich the
teeteeetee price will be patd.by D.QHBBeBT.

nog Come Liberty and Vaud .tretts.

WANTED—barn Weaaawrs=4 am an-
thorited to buy •number of ICO3 LA6O and 40acto

LoudWarrsoto,et toebleatot ratan
notalatterctio AND. MoYABTSR. No. 110 Filthet. t

WANTED.-20.000 Bushels Primo Fell
Barley, for .hkh tholaport Yostkotprieo .el Dt

paidby xl2 J. B. OANTIM.LD I OD.

WANTED.—A steady industrious young
man, to drive dfty and Rio a MN*. Itoqnheallocs R. ILl‘.i. Liberty at.

WANTED-411e highest market price
paidfor Beeswax b7O. L. remzerocK 00,

an3l No. co, corner Wood ind Fourthgin

WOOL WANTED.—The highest market
Vlf price paidfor Wool, by B. lIMIITAXIGH aco,
Jell) • 2331,1barty street

"WANTEDI-10,000 bus Rye; .for which
the IIlahret market prim millbeatria.Ltt:Ca a larrotuosoli,

• • .11 No.1182 i tad 14Slm atm

WANTEIi.-25,01/0 Bash. Wheat,
tam aft.

lIITOIIOOOK, dI'OREKRY & 00,
eel 122 Pecood and IM llnstSts

WOOL! WOOL:1-100,000 lbs. Wool want-
Mat higbeetearth price. by

IIITCUCOOK, 61411111RILY • 11CO.,
Ja2l;dalrtiT Mika/cm/ma 161 Trantatat
8000—Who Wants fttoney?Want to.

Pnwthdeto ofpp &Ilan worthof
Bonds and Mortgagee. Apply to OHOW.BMW, ocanhwklo
°Month:cc 3d door wed of the IntosiOodalbsesec/ WT. —74"

43—uoincos etanurfs:
DISSOLETION OF PARTNERSHIP.

TMIE partnership heretofore existing be-
teenJ.A. W.TIM • thla thly .eleolod. by mutant

consent. Hitherof thepm-V:ler. Is authorised to ma On
name ofthe firm is thesettlement of its Runnels.

30)1N INA,
PRAIA'S AEA.Pittsburgh,Oct.A 1858.

C 0 - PARTNERSHIP—The undersigned
hare this day entered into co.partnerskiip for Ms

transaction ol'a Oomorission and ProduceRusdnou, odder
the style, of LLu k Forsyth. JOUR ILEA.

Pitt,bargh, Oct. 2A, 18E4. ALEX. TORSYTIL

"15TT'.

(Summar. of J. & W. Rert,)
COMMISSION & PRODUCE MERCHANTS,

No. 75 Water St., PAttsbtaro; Pa.,
DEALEILS IN

Flour, Baron and Produce Generally.
SPECIAL ATTENTION 4:MEN TOTLIZ PALE OF PIG

oeM IRON AND ILOOXIS..

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE-1 have
this day Bemoaned with meInthe Plow illsolActur•

log butane.,J. C. BIDWELL, lateof the bimaie of BAB A
Speer. The st] le ofthe Arm 1•111 De SPEER ! BIDWELL.

Pittsburgh,Wept.:9th, 1888.

1. 4. SPUR,. ... E. SIDIULL,
late ortbeanoot J.B. Ma 4 PP.., tato of Milat PPorr

ISPEEIL dr, nnaviracLL,

Valley Porge Plow Wzrks,
No. 139 Liberty erect, weer rifihe riliabtery/t.

MANUFACTURERS of every variety of
.1U Plows, Plow Csathlgs,te, or the meatapproved-Pat-
ter. Imitable(twenty kind anonand Mate.

Their Improved Patent IronCentre, Patent Iran Celan,
Hillside, Iran Centre rub•Soil, Patent and iCieritrelovers,
Steel Mouldboard, V 11rJ,Patcork, Sugar, Cottonawl other
Planaare nalittlrrlD tosate entire /atilatetton'to parchu
ere, both solo quality and adaptation to

iso•Ordersansolkiltd.

x. B. CAtirrIZILD ALCM,
commission & Fornrardling

And Moles.% Peden W..=l'
WESTERN RESERVE cuts,

BOLTER, LARD, PORK, BACON, BLOM, MIL
Pots Neel Ashes, Mentos.Limed Erred Oil, Dried

liedt and Produce ganatay.,,•
Hoy. 141 and 143 Brantalma,

P1TT4133(011,

LITTLE

viv- OL HS ALA GROOURB AND.•D;ALHHB

Flour, Bacon, Cligmailp
Frafikni,olll.t. Produce,

.etc • 114.15Y0olrair,rtrVISB1MAII.

auction SBalts.
P. M. /3A.VIPI, Anotioneer.

_-

•. •• Bslea Rooms No. 6i NOS 'Street.

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION-
Ou evening, November NM, at k o'clock, at

the Commercial Wee /1000311, No 64 klith, bsold;
Rd &mos Batik of Pitt.borgh Stock;
10 do Jixotoosiro Bonk do
Z 1 do Eureka Insnroace Co. do

0003 L==l

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF STO(TEA AND
PEW-OnTuesday evening, November Ightet seven

o'clock, at the nommen/al Wenrooms, N0.154; nthstreet,
VIIIbe sold by order of 13. Gormley, Esq., exeteder of Geo.
Miltenberger. dammed-

-10 Mures Monongahela Bridge Stock; =
.

8 do Hand Street do deo `

15 do Couernsugh do Co. (Blalmilhl
17 do Plttsbur& Ooroselknrllle li. ILCo.dra

5 do do A GreensburgR. Co. dra
do Farmers' A IllechaniceThruplkeOa Pittsburgh

stack. Also, largeand eligible Pew, N. 2:t TrinityChunk
Patuburgh. 0015 P.M. MURKAwe

STOCK P., Fr. W. &C. R. R. AT PRITATI
BAIA, in lON to salt porchsenn, by

.411 • P.M.DAVIS,Anet,Na. 54 IllftbR.

AUSTIN LOOMIS .& CO., !mho's' Blame.
STOOK SALES BY AIISTIN-LOOKIp &

CO., AT TIM MKRCHANTir LICHANOR MAT
TLIMILSDAY MEM-NO.—Bank, Bridge, lasuroxe aad
Copper Stock, Bead and Real Utah, sold at publb eala
at the IlarehaatVExchsagsby

AUSTIN LOOMIS it CO.
Notes, Draftsand Louis on Gehl Dante negotiated on

neble terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS & 00.,
Rock Note Brokers.o2 Pourtb

X*oll. 1858..

HIGHEST PREMIUMS
lIAVP BEEN AWARDEDSO

& Vl7ll4lCrarli
SEWING MACHINES,

OVER ALL COXPETITION, IMMIX

PENNSYLVANIA STATE PAIR;

VIRGINIA STATE FAIR;

INDIANA STATE PAIR:

OHIO STATE FAIR;

lOWA STATE FAIR;

1111990U8'STA
4
TE FAIR;

In 1858. ,Also-atile

DAUPHIN CIOUNtY PAIR,

WASIIINGTOR, ,COUNTT FAIR,
FIRST PREMIUM

,

been isuirnitismisly swirded to WICHELERt,
LS,ON as "BST FOR FklifliT.Aol."

combined testimony u folly coacludr• tid

Wheeler Si Wilson's Sewing ilislitius
Ara the yary bat manobbettiat 41,:clini° 1
Beauty and excellence of•WO, alike on

sides of thefabric sewed.
Economy of thread.
Simplicity and, thoroughness ofeittlythrue•

•

4: Portability, eare of operation and man.
agement ..

5. Sprod-,
4,-Aalatueta of movement . ~I. k,
7. Bfreliglik. ,lirmneatir ana;.driiitility of

seam that will not riportivel: -
8Appliri 4tn. Witty to"r a variety of parpotea

and mate
•

. ,_ . , .._

9. Coinesa and elegance of model and

. ,

:These miehines aro now offered at greatly
REDUCED RATES. _ _

• _ _

4112437.,. - Z.. 3Unlik As*,
oc18:tf Na 68 IFIVTIISTIripT


